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W\ EVE never

? enjoyed such
a wonderful

clothing business
in our history.

This is the Man's
Store of the town
the men know this
and naturally
"gravitate" to us.

The Big Fall
Favorite

Men's Fine
Suits and O'Coats

I35 .00

We sell on a cash
basis. You save the
difference.

Other Prices,
$25 to $65.

Money's Worth or Money Back
"""" D. J. Kaufman 6'6 ,nh
Pa. Ave. St. N. W.

INC.

o

Solve
tke
Question
of

Keeping Your Hair
Beautiful.U»e
CARTER'S

Carter's Laboratories
Company

»t?p «; nt. If. «»?,
W aarhinartoar. I. S. A.
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Optical Company.
Optometrist.*» and Optician«.

''For Better Vision'
??pert Repairing

913 G St. N.W.

2% on Savings Accounts
ON SAVINGS BANK

710 Fourteenth Street N.W.
Oidest Savinrs Bask in

Washington.*'

SQUARE Pianos
Given Away
for the Cartage

Van Wickle Piano Co.
to th» ? «". Smith I'iano ?ß?

1217 F Street.

PROJECTIONApparatus Furnished for
Lectures.

Colored Slides and Sets made to
order. Photographs of every kind.
Bromide* and colornig Get our
service.

??. B. THOMPSON
741 Eleventh Street N. W.

w.

Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phone* Mal« ¦>««·.*.
»V ? a li rr ax r «an 11. (

??* LOANS
H0RNM6

fanoflds, Watches. Jeweîry
Soatb End of Highway Bri-dfe.
Boa.aeaa Tranaartfd Kxrluiaf rri y

Ther»
Take mra at 12th Htr-.-et ana

Pe»·« 7I » :i p :¡, iTfllf, tee «Mint h
trnei et HlKtiwiir BrfUfie. Use ear
tlcfct-t rarb memf.

FULL INDEPENDENCE,
DEMAND OF BELGIUM

Will Brook No Meddling in Affairs
After War.

Belgium will not consent to a
renewal of the treaty of 1839 or
revert to ita former status as a
"neutralized" nation after the war.
officiala of the Belgfan Official In¬
formation Service declared last
nig-ht.
The people of the nation will not

consider a return to that state of
"(ruaranteed" neutrality, which vio¬
lated by Germany, brought Kngland
and later the L'nited States into the
war.
The nation demands the right to

control her own affairs in such a
manner aa will beet suit her own
interests, without interference on
the part of any foreign power. A
return to her former statue would
entail a perpetual intrusion by Ger¬
many into the domestic life of the
nation, subjecting the people to an
intolerable superintendence, it Is
stated.
The statement of «Belgian attitude

was made In refutation to the en-
deavors of German statemen. and
propagandists to create the Im¬
pression that Belgium would bewilling to return to her position be¬fore the war.

PRECIOUS HALF PINT
COSTS DRINKER $49

Bootlegger Gets Away with Fat
Bank Roll.

Forty-Din» dollar« I.« what J. Rfole paid for a half pint of bootleglaat night.
Cole, who live» at 330 M strafetnorthwest, went out to Georgetownwith the "thirstiest thirst" in town. It

waa satisfied but he admitted lastnight the prtce was a "little exorbi¬tant."
HI« quest took him as far a«Twenty-says-sMith street and RockCourt, where he waa accosted by a

short, stout colored man. who. Coleclaims, wears "a Charlie Chaplinmustache." The bootlegger offered
to produce a half pint for the usual
remuneration of one dollar.
Cole agreed and pulled out a rollof bills. The stranger got it. ac¬

cording to Cole's report to the police,and ran out Twenty-seventh street,leaving his victim with the half pint,minus $«*·.
Btücause- she admittedly imbibed toofreely of "bottled joy" last night.Dora Jefferson. 1419 Twenty-eighth

street, is out $196. She reported to
the police that a roll of money, con¬
sisting of a .100 bill, one J50 trill and
142, in smaller denominations, wa«
stolen from her while she wa» at 106«
Potomac street northwtrrst.

U. S. Sailors in France
Are Heavy Bond Buyers

Admiral Sims has cabled that the
total subscription of members of the
Amertrran naval forces in F*Ance to
the Fourth Liberty Loan was H.30S.-
960. The total navy subscriptions are
over M3,000.000, and will be further In¬
creased by later reports. Reporta
»how the British and sailors of other
allied fleets have been subscribers to
the loan.
The Treasury Department hopes to

be able to estimate the loan total to-
morow night, when the hanks are
expected to complete their tabula¬
tions, but It may be a day or two
later basfore the exact figures are
known.

ASKS ABSOLUTE DIVORCE
An absolute divorce is asked by

Grace Asrnes 'Herman from Joeeph
Francis Herman in a euit flied yee-
t«way in the District Supreme Court.
The ground upon which the suit la
based is infidelity. One child, Grace.
has been born of the union, and $36
a month is asked for ber support.

Dolls' Hospital
We've gat the

heads and parts to
successfully repair
all dolls. Also the
fineat stork of Im¬
ported and domes¬
tic dolls on display.
Garren's Art Store
907 II ·>?. .**¦'. ?.

Tbe Store Tour G'isataan RecoorüTOentla.

1 rU-SSeS Experts
.of 3· yamr* «rïpen*o« ** periti rnine*l »t
rrMiíJtnt» i tr lidie», i'mite raoma.

Tke GIBSON Co., be.. 917 G St

CHILDS DROPS I
BREADCHARGE

5-Cent Tax on Service Lift¬
ed on Order from Food

Administration.
A Federal investigation of the ac¬

tion of Chllds' restaurant in charg¬
ing five cents extra for «serving
bread and butter caused an order
to be i.i.iued yesterday from the head¬
quarter! of the compauiy ln New
York, atopplng the extra charge.
Heretofore the restaurant haa been

serving- two »llces of btjearl and a

piece of butter free with certain
meals. Yesterday on a »lip attach¬
ed to the menu« In the restaurants,
the following notice appeared: "New
regulations by the l'nited States Food
Administration require broad t «1
butter be served only on request.
Henceforth ¦ charge of 5 cent« will
be made for bread and butter serv¬
ice..Chllds Company."
Complaints were Immediately made

to the offlce of the Food Adminis¬
trator and were referred to the com¬
mittee which la at present lnv«»sti-
liating Chartres of proflteerin¡; In
Chllds" lunchroom because of their
recer.t Increased prices. The com¬
mittee immediately got In touch with
the main offlce of the restaurant in
New York, where the prices are reg¬
ulated for th«- whole string, with
the« result that the extra char.;-« ceas¬

ed suddenly.
Although «Child«» were pledged lo

co-operate with the local food admin-
istration last week in all of Its re¬

quests, this action has led officials
to doubt the faith of the company.
Accountants of the Food Administra¬
tion are at present investigating the
books of the company with a view to
determining the reason for the recent
increases in price. These Increases
were lowered somewhat, although not
to the basic point, when public opinion
became so strong against the com¬

pany that open boycotts were threat¬
ened In this city and elsewhere.

OBSERVERS URGENTLY
NEEDED IN AIR SERVICE

Applicants Qualifying Will Receive
23 Weeks Training.

I'ncle Sam is In urgent need of ad¬
ditional airplane and balloon observ¬
ers. Tho War Department yesterday
called attention to Gen. Pershing's re¬

quest for men of the type required
for this important branch of the over¬
seas service.
Applicants are Informed of the pen¬

erai qualifications necessary, and the
course of training which will follow
'induction Into the service. No definite
limit has been placed on the age of
applicants, but they will be required
to pass a rigid physical examination.
Instruction In general military mat¬
ters such as ia necessary to fit the
observer to become an officer, will be
'given at one of the ground schools.
He will also have to take a course

.in wireless telegraphy. The first
¡flights are made later at the observ¬
ers' schools, and before going to
France candidates are jtven training
in aerial gunnery. Tbe entire work
of preparing the applicant for the
work ahead of him will cover about
twenty-five weeks,

SET PRICE ON COTTON
CONSIDERED UNLIKELY

Barueh Declares Rate-Fixing May
Be Unnecessary.

It may not be necessary to fix
cotton prices, was the opinion ex¬
pressed by Bernard M. Baruch,
chairman of the War Industries
Board, in commenting yesterday or/
the cotton situation.
He said that the substitution of

lower gradea would of Itself solve
the problem of regulating the sup¬
ply without requiring: the board to
establish prices.
The entire subject, however, is

being investigated thoroughly and
scientifically, he say». Meanwhile
the value of the cotton supply has
been increased Immensely through
the use of lower grade cotton, giv¬
ing· to the lower grade a distribu¬
tion virtually as wide as the high
grade.
Concerning wool, Mr. Baruch was

hopeful that arrangements could be
made, through the use of wooden
ships in the South American trade,
to include Imports for civilian al-
location as well as for the military.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
IaOCAL FORECAST.

I rw-rn t uf Columbi« and Maryland Fair
Thursday. Fridar itmbaWy rain: not ranch
change ua temperature eresiti» south «rinds,

Virginia Fair and wanner Thursday except
rain In extreme «onthwest Portion Friday prob¬
ably la»**, light east wind«.

GENERAL FORECA8T.
Rain ia indicated for «-«Tonda, the Eaat Quit

Statar«. Terrmeawear. th« Ohio Valley and the
l/pper Lake R«ra*aoD durioK the* next forty-eight
hour». T*ile rain area »ill doubtleea extend to
the aeatwani ut the Appalachian Tli'irsdav
nlght and Friday. Slig-hrj'i hiarrber temperature
will presali in Atlantic Coast district»; else
«here in the Washington Forecast di-stricta the
where ? the Washington Furax-aart district« the
chance» sain be Bnrail and unimportant

Strarrm ««mines «re displayed on the East
Gulf Coa*.

LOCAI. TEMPERATURES.
Midnight, tt; 2 a. na., »; 4 a. m.. 37. 6 a.

an., 36; S a. tn.. TM. 10 a. tn.. ««; 12 noon. 57;
2 p. tn., «SO: 4 p. m 62, 6 f». m., 62: ß p. m.,
57, 16 p. m.. S3. Highest. K; lowest. TM.

Relative humidity 9 t. m.. 92; T* p. m.. 36; ·
p. ra.. 56; rainfall (s ir. m. to S p. ta.). 6;
hours of annähme, IS; per cent of puaatht» »un.
»hiñe, ««.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excès» of temperature aince Jan¬

uary 1, 1918. 13* excess of temperature aince
I «ctobera» 1, 1918, TX* accumulated deficiency of
rrcrpiutioa« »ànce January 1. MIS, 6.70; «leti-

rien.-y of precHatatiaan. since October \, 1918,
ur.
Temperature »am· date last year.Highest, «st:

lowest. 36.

OTHER TEMPEKATUKE8
Losreavt

Highest laat Rain.
usi i\ night. S p.m. fati.

Atlantic City. N. J... 62 «a 90
Baltimore. Md. 60 66 56
Beaton. Maas. 66 40 52
CUicaago. Ill. tat St56 0 06
Ismssjr. Colo. M 40»
Imitata. Minn. 46 66 42
«I.Taeesux». Tei. 76 64 71 0.17
Jack» ori»». Fla. 76 70 74 0.21
Kanaa» City, Mo. 64 54 t» 0 tn
Lo» Angele«. Cai. 7« 58 70
Memphis. Tenn. 64 ¦ 62 0.52
Mobile. Ala. 70 66 76 1.44
New -*-... La. 82 72 72 6.44
New York. ?. ?. 61 46 58
Itüladetphia. Pa. «2 «6 58
Pittsburgh. Pa. tra aj aj
Ptartland, «in». ? 41 52
San Francisco, Cal. 70 54 62
Tamia«. Fla. (4 19 76
Toledo. Obi». 66 50 56

TIDE TABLES
trómpale«) by L'nited Statea Coast and làeo*

detic Surrey.)
Toalay. Larsw tiuV. 6:42 e_m. and 6t59 p.m.;

high tide, 12.TTB p.m.

THE SIX.
r*»«lay.Sun rise». 7-36 a.m set«. 6:'.S p m.
AiataattaaTBtaiJe lamp» to Isa ligi.tt*d lay 6.18 n m.

That Rookie from the 13th Squad. By P. L. Crosby

SSARÓENT,
,1 WANTYOU
TO MAKE A LIST
OF authemenjI
5H0RTA6es.

?

^Aw! MVLieuTexPecrj
Me TO 00 e?&<???\?6

(WHY DOM ? YOU
\ (Ceta coop j

V * {UeuTU^tMIHEji
mrueufsTHeoes.
in this outfit

fjp.
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WOODEN SHIPS FOR
COASTWISE TRADE

Chiefs in Conference Decide to Let
No New Contracts.

Readjustment of the wooden .«hip
program of the l'nited States Shipping
Board began with a preliminary con¬
ference last night, attended by Chair¬
man Hurley and Hice President Piel,
and for th»· Kmersency Fleet Corpora¬
tion, Director Cieneral Schwab. To¬
day their recommendations will be
presented to the trustees of the Ship¬
ping Hoard.
Consideration was given at the con¬

ference to the number of wooden ships
which American commerce can use.
ine Shipping Board has outstanding
contracts for fiOO wooden vessels, the
program running into 191».
Of these **#_ it is planned to convert

IfX) into oil tankers for the Mexican
trade, and 100 into colliers for the s»ew
Kngland service. The others will be
absorbed into coastwise trade, ooth
Atlantic and Pacific, the South Amer,
iean trade and the West Indian trade.
The projcram of 600 ships will not

be increased unless need for them ia
found on these runs. No new con¬
tracts will be made at this time.

$30,000,000 SOUGHT
FOR RELIEF IN .ASIA

Campaign for Big Fund to Be Wag¬
ed in January.

A nation-wide campaign to raise
»30,000.000 for the relief of refugees in
Western Asia will be waged January
12 to 1!» by the American committee
for relief in the Far East, lt was an¬
nounced last night.
This committee has taken over the

work of the American committee for
Armenian and Syrian relief.
Tlie death by starvation, suffering

from famine and pestilence amone
the races of t"he Ottoman empire, and
the refugees of the Russian Caucasu...
Mesopotamia. Persia and Palestine
has forced this action, the committee
stateti
Of the 3,900,000 suffering refugees.

935,000 are In rejiions accessible to
relief work. Five dollars a month, it
has been estimated. Is sufficient for
one person.
The committee ?" composed of

James 1* Barton. Ambassador Elku.i.
Henry Morgenthau. Charlea E.
Hughes, William Howard Taft.
Cleveland H. Dodge, Samuel T. Dut-
ton and W. W. Peet.

Form New Committee
To Control Hide Trade

in furtherance of economic and in¬
dustrial centralization in handling in¬
ternational commodities, a Hide Ex¬
ecutive Committee, to control and al¬
locate all hide purchases, is under
consideration by the War Industries
Board for immediate org.anixatlon.
Bernard M. Baruch, chairman of the

{War Industries Board, said yester¬
day, in discussing this projected com¬
mittee, that the hide control would
be centralized in Washington. In¬
cluded on the committee will be rep¬
resentatives of all the allies, in¬
cluding Japan.
Mr. Baruch made it plain that the

committee would operate only for the
duration of the war. I'nder the pool¬
ing agreement now being worked out.
each nation will contract for itself;
the committee will allocate the sup¬
ply.

Likes Mann for a Name
More Than Schmidtmann
Rose Catherine Schmidtmann asks

that her name be changed to Roso
Catherine Mann. The petition was
tiled in the District Supreme Court
yesterday. She declares that her
preeent name is the source of much
embarrassment to her among her
friends and acquaintances because of
its Teutonic origin. She also de¬
clares that .ihe has no motive of
deception in making this plea._

fOLDS
Hand or ch*Mt.
ara beet treated
*'-wt»m«H-f".

;??5.0??t··-*

.NEW J*WÇM~>>s «?, fi,*?

PEACE TALK SLOWING
UP WAR PRODUCTION

J3aruch Warns Against Let-Up on

Eve of Victory.
Peace talk is affecting war indus¬

tries, slowing up essential production,
was the warning ytsterday of Bernard
M. Baruch, chairman of the War In¬
dustries Board, in an appeal to the
American peonie to defeat what may
be a lierman attempt to weaken
America at the very time when her
poweV is forcing the enemy to sur¬
render.
"America is just approaching her

peak in «niant It y production and de-
liveries for her armies." s«id Mr.
Baruch, "'She needs every effort to
reach the crest. This is no time to
let thoughts of peace Interfere with
work for war. To do no would be
to affect her lndu.strial morale, with
immediate reaction en her military
strength.
"The matter of peace may be left

Ito the President. The matter of 'war
Is the duty of all. Peace talk is af¬
fecting our output and making dif¬
ficult the diversion of lalxjr from non-

war to war industries. As long as we

are at war. we must think war, talk
war and make war.''

No Students; No Profs;
College Closes Doors

The Colic·-·»* oí Veterinary Medicine
of Geor^'f Washington 1'niveisity has

closed It* doors temporarily because
of war conditions, at 'ordini tc an¬

nouncement *>* I>ean l>. ". Buck¬
ingham.
So many faculty membes and stu¬

dents have left to enter the military
service that it was thought advisa¬
ble to discontinue activities for the
period of th» war.

It waa feared that war condition*
would prevent the enrollment of
enough students to make the col¬
lege self-supporting.
The college probably will be re¬

opened following the war. accordine
to Dean Buckingham, and perhaps
then will be incorporated aa a part
of the university proper. IHthertu
it has been merely an affiliated col¬
lege.

W. S. S. SALES $801,453,415.
Treasury receipts from the sale of

war savings securities to the close of
business October 21 were JJXH.-t53.-41;. Sfi,
represenl^g a maturity value of war

'savings stamps of $9G?.624,4?4*10.

FURNITURE BAN TAKES
COMFORT FROM EATING

Springs in Chairs Prohibited by
New Regulations.

l'a king one's ease in bis borne
dining room is not going to be
.«uch a simple matter this winter
whin the new conservation pro¬
gram applicable to manufacturers
"f furniture becomes etfective. In
the first place the stern necessities
of the war have decreed the pass¬
ing of the dining room arm chair
.a thoroughly American style of
furniture that originated in the
colonial days and has since de¬
veloped into do«ens of forms and
varieties designed to contribute to
man's comfort.

In addition, the use of springs in
all chairs used for dining room

purposes is prohibited in the manu¬
facture of all new stock after the
first of January. As a further con¬

servation measure the use of glass
shelves in china closets is also to
be discontinued.
The changes in bed room furni¬

ture consist chiefly in the limita¬
tion to .standard sire of all articles
and the elimination of glass and
mirrors. The lady of the house
will stiTl be allowed her vanity
dresser but the smalt table chair
lhat goes with it is taboo.
The furniture schedule. which

was made public today by the War
Industrie.« Board applies to all ve¬

neti*.-» of household furniture. The
colors of leather and imitation
leather will be limited to black and
one shade of brown or tan.

.Artists Concert Course
Starts Season Dec. 5th

The artists course of concerts, under
the management of Mrs. Wilson-
G-r« »-no, will open its fifth season at
th»; National Theater on December a

with Hippolita ??µ??. the great
Spanish tenor from the Metropolitan
opera, followed by Mme. Galli-Curci.
the greatest of Coloratura sopranos,
on January 17; Jasrha Heifetz. the
treat violinist, February 13: Mabel
Garrison, prima donna from the Met-
ropolltan Grand Opera. March 11. and
Josef Hofmann, pianist. March Z».
The artista will be heard in full re-

citai program, thus affording music
lovers and students the full benefit of
their versatility and art. A few re¬

maining seats are now on sale at
Mrs. Wilson-Greene's offlce in Droop's,
Thirteenth and G street«.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM COLD MAY
LEAD TO SPANISH INFLUENZA

Til U « f* m fa.. I D~ g'ing for breath at night: your cold
ellS HOW tO »jet «JlllCk Ke-|or catarrh will be gone.

I· r r ti t ? il Get a amali bottle of Kly's Cream
liei trOm Mead IwOldS. Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

It's Splendid.
In one minute your elosged nostrils

will opeyi, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, drynees. No strug-

ply a little of tht.« fragrant, antiaep-
tic, healing cream in your noetrtle.
It penetrates throush every air pae¬
sane of the head, soothes the in¬
flamed or swollen mucou? membrane
and relief comes instantly.

Tt'e just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh .Relief
comes so quicklj'..Adv.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroad»

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
And help prevent congestion at ticket office* by buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS
Good for bearer or any number of persons on aD passenger trail·

of all railroads under Federal Control

On sale at all ticket offices

INQUIRE AT CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE
13th aad F Streets, Washington, D. C.

i

PRICE OF EGGS
TAKES JUMP

Scarcity Blamed: Butter
and Bacon Also

On Rise.
Th» price· of bacon »nd eggt.

with creamery butter, are Increatartng
rapidly, accordio--; to the weekly fair
price Hut issued yeaterday by thr
Food Adminiatration.

Bent creamery butter In the laat
month Jumped from 68 to t» cents
per pound. Bacon, sliced, ln cartons,
also Jumped ln price. It Is now tt
cents a pound, an lncreaae of 2
centa a pound over last week. Ow¬
ing to the scarcity of eggs, the
price Jumped 2 cents over laat
week's quotation, being riven at 72
cents per dosen.
The Food Administration yester¬

day announced a change In the date
of Issuing the fair price list-
Formerly It was issued on Fridays,but under the new plans. It Is to
be given to the press on Wednesday
or Thursday.
The reason for thia Is that the

administration want* to get on the
list the latest possible quotations
on eggs and butter. As Saturday
and Monday are the principal
market daya of the farmers, lt haa
been decided that the fair price list
committee should meet on Tuesday
In order that the prices aet in the
markets on theae days may be con¬
sidered early.

TWO NAVY AIRMEN
TAKEN BY GERMANS

Capture Officially Reported; Fate
of One in Doubt.

Two navy airmen. Lieut. Kenneth
-MacLeiah, and Ueut. Arteoiue |*Gates, were reported yesterday by the
Navy Department aa In the hands of
the enemy.
While the Department Is not cer¬

tain of the fate of Lieutenant Mac-
1-emh. who has been missing sine
October 14. the belief is -«-»pressed that
he made a safe landing after battling
with enemy airplanes, and wa* cap¬tured. A. MacLeish. *V»9 L*on<wood
h venue. Chicago, is the missing flier'i
father.
lieutenant Gates, missing since Oc¬

tober 4. i» reported by Vice A4'nel*!
Sima as having been captured. Wheo
last aeen he was flying with a French
air squadron which was attacked by
enemy planes. Gates' plane later was
found burned, but not ¿rashed. indi¬
catine that he probably *m**de a go· d
landed, and succeeded in burning his
machine l>efore he wa· captured
Gates' mother, Mrs. Emma l_. Gates.
lives in Clinton. Iowa.

Truck Demolishes Pole ;

.Driver Landed in Debris
An electric light pole at the north¬

east corner of Seventh street and
Florida avenue northwest was
smashed yeeterday noon because it
wouldn't stand still long enough to
allow s motor truck under the er-

: ratlc guidance of Chester Ellis, to
climb up its sides.
''bester was arrested for trying: tn

wrestle with old John Barleycorn and
the steering wheel of the truck at
the same time. The front of the
truck was smashed Chester landed
in a heap on the ruins of the pole.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York. Oct. 21.The fotlow-

,ing Warhingtonians are registered
at local hotels: 8. M A very. M. Wil-

i liams. Broatell: ? Bean. Broadway
Central: 8. Gordon. Holland; P. H.
Hardy. H. 8. McKay. E L. Ma-alt,JH. I McKay. Wallick: H. Paul. M
?. Proper. Aberdeen: Mrs. IA M
¡Armstrong. 1.. Hener. Grand; M. A
j Broderick. Miss M. M. Maxey. Miss¡L. B Ranson. Mrs. E L. Jones.
Martha Washington: R w. Powers,

j Marlborough: F. R. Long. Marie
'Antoinette; C. C. McKay. Mrs. C C.
McKay. Endicott; W. T Steward. L.

¡ E. Tilden. Park Avenue; H Taylor.
»Herald Sajuare; M. Vaughan. Con-
Itinental; E. E. Gans. Colllngwood.

Trade representatives.C. King *
¡Sons. Miss M. Kinder, misses", chll-
'dren'j and Infants' wear, muslin un-
'derwear. kimonas, cornets. Cumber¬
land; Woodward & I.othrop. C. L.
»Bast, boys* clothing. 334 Fourth ave

W T. Creaav. of Pennsywlvania.
was in the city yesterday.

OFFICERS
Who «appreciate
'.«fetter-Taulvored··
UNIFORMS

For years M-cTonvtlle haa
tailored uniforms and coat·
for the high-ranking: "ffi-
rers stationed In Washing-
ton. This acknowledgment
of superiority ha* placed
MrOonTllle in an enviable
position as a recognized mil¬
itary tailor.
Officers here on orders

who wish to gel the services
of a high-clsss tailor should
call on McConville.

James D. McConville
210-212

Second Floor Woodward Mg.
15tb and H Streets N. W.

Elk Grove
BUTTER
-Satisfies every demand.
You ««11 find it pure,
wholesome and palate-
tempting. Thousands of
housev>nve5 use and rec¬

ommend it.

At All Grocers.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL¬
WAYS BRING RESULTS.

(F Store Hours 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. *%

Smart Footwear
That Women Will

Appreciate
GHE more critical, tht

more exacting and tke
harder to please a wom¬

an it concerning the shape
of shoes, style and quality thr
more she will appreciate this

stock. The footwear we shot,
will lend distinction lo any

costume on account of its ex¬

clusive design.

7BOSS'S BEAUTIFUL HOSIERY for all. whether
the Hosiery is for father, mother, titter or brother
. this display is equal to the demand. Whether vou

avis'! a novelty or something plain, wt have it.

FAMILY SHOE STORE
* SHOES AND HOSIERY
fa stTMbTger co. 310-312 Seventh St ? VV i


